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SULPHUR 
Pie ... re:.4 the elltlre I.HI. 

UN 0111, •• directed. IIotillg ." C...tIoII •• IId W.rllill,', 

GENERAL DIIlECTIONS 
I. lefore dustill" shake duster vigorously to mix air with 

the sulphur. Dust lightly. Frequent light dustin",$ are 
rnore effective than single heavy dustings. 

2. Iu •• pr.,. mix the required amount of Miller's Garden 
SULPHUR with sufficient water to make a thin, creamy 
paste before diluting with the balance of th!! required 
amount of water. 

CITRUS (Grapefruit, KI;Jmquats, Le(!1<m.$. Lj~s, Oran~!s,L. 
TangeIOeS:-Ta'n!l!~in~sl --for control of Si.x-SQ9Jt.eCl, 
Citrus Rust, Citrus Rat and '(!-Ima Spider Mites, dust or 
spray'121evel tablespoons per gallon of water) at the 
following times: 
I. For Six-C;potted and Citrus Rust Mites, apply as mites 

appear. 
2. For Citrus Flat and Yuma Spider Mites, make appli

cations during October to March 1 5. 
3. Repeat as necessary for control. 
4. Avoid application during or preceding high tempera-

tures. . 
5. Do not apply within 2 months of an 0" application. 

GRAPE~ -for control of Powdery Mildew, thoroughly dust 
'-m5'pray 11 level tablespoon per gallon of wated during 

the growing season at the following times: 
1. When new shoot growth is 6 to 10 inches long. 
2. Just before blossoming. 
3. After thf' berries are set and not later than V4 grown. 
4. Between the time the berries are '12 and fully grown. 
5. Just as the grapes begin to ripen. 

PIA'UES. CHjRRIE$--for control of BrowII Rot Blossom 
Blight. thoroughly d'Jst or spray (3 level tablespcQns per 
Q'allon of wated at the following times: 
1. Just before petals begin to open. 
2. When trees are in full blossom. 
3. When most of th .. petals are fal'ing. 

PEACHES, CHgRIES. PLUMS. PR.UN.l~for control of 
"rO~!l ... -'~ot-of' Fruit, thoroughly dust or spray (3 level 
taSlespOOns per gallon of water) at the following times: 
1. First ap~';cation 5 weeks before harvest, or earlier if 

roo appears on fruit. 
2. Repeat at weekly intervals, making a last application 

just before harvest. 

STRAWBERR.lES-for control of Powdery Mildew dust or 
spray 13 leve: tablespoons per gallon of water) at the 

following times: 
1. First application when disease is first noticed. 
") Repeat OAt 4 to 5 day intervals until mildew is Linder 

control. 

C.rden 

ULPHUR 
FUNCICIDE ·INSECTICIDE 

DUST OR SPRAY 

For control of certain Fruit Diseases such as Brown Rot 
of Peaches, Cherries, Plums and Prunes; Powdery Mil
dew of Strawberries, Roses, Chrysanthemums; Rust of 
Beans, Hollyhocks and Snapdragons; 

and 
For control of certain Mites of Citrus Fruih. 

CAUTION - Keep out of the reach of children 
See right ,Ide panel for additional ul4tlon, 

Active ingredient 
Sulphur ............................... 90% 

Inert ingredients ..................•....... 10% 
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SULPHUR 
VEGETABLES 

'~~\;-for the control of Rust, dust at the following 
tIme!. : 

1. Start applications in early spring llefore any rust is 
noticed. 

2. Repeat applications .,t 7 day intervals until blossom 
time. 

FLOWERS 
C~RJ1ANTHEMUMS........ CLEMATIS. Rtt9*I)(tolDRQ.f\IS 

-for the control of PoWCJery Mildew. dust or spray 13 
tablespoons per gallon of water) at the following times: 
1. Start applications at first sign of mildew. 
2. Repeat at 4 to 5 day intervals until mildew is under 

control. See Caution. 

HOLLYHOCKS. SNAPDRAGONS for control of ~t. dust 
0"'- spray t 1 level tablespoon per gallon of water) at the 
following times: 
1. Start control program in early spring. 
2. Re~eat as needed until disease is under control

applications twice a week may be necessary. See 
Caution. 

ROSES--for control of Powdery Mildew, dust or spray 18 
-Ievet tablespoons per gallon of water) at the following 

times: 
1. Start applications in spring when young growth first 

appears. 
2. Repeat at 4 to 5 days in~ervals until mildew is under 

control. See Caution. 

CAUTION 
Do not apply sulphur dusts or sprays when shade tem

peratures during the day are likely to exceed 85-90' F. as 
injury to foliage and fruit may result. 

Do not apply to open Chrysanthemum flowers as bleach· 
ing may result. 

Do not use sulphur y,ithin 30 days of an oil spray, nor 
combine with an oil spray. 

Destroy empty container. Do not re-use ! ny purpose. 

NOTte.: Foil ... dlr .. Uonl .. re'ull,.. Tlmlna .nd mo.,lOd ft' .pplleaUon, 
••• th., and ('POp condition •• mhturel with other chemlcilli not lpeclftnlb 
recommended. and other ~nfluendn. taeton In thel us. of thtl product Ire 
be)'ond lhe control of the I11IlIer. Buyer ,.Ium •• all rhlll of U'., Itora •• or 
hlndUna 01 thll lD.t.rI., not In Itrlot ..... rd.nc. .Ith direction' al .. n 
here.lth. 
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